
Kill That
Cold and

' Save Health

CASCARA fihuiNINE

The old family remedy la tablet
form safe, wire, easy to take. Na
opiates oo unpleasant after effect.
Cures colds ta 14 houri Crip la I
daa. Meerbacktfttfalle. Ucttas

Rniuni him w 1

Red Top and Mr.
Hill't picture on it
14TabUtfor2Se.
At Any Dnif Stat

Guticura Heals
Skin Troubles

Soap 25c Ointment 25 and 50c

PATfcf ITS
WataoaB.Colanaa.arub.
ler'riLoMaTriX

Dipping lu a strong solution of alum
will give Bit life to old hair brushes.

Cunning Is not sufficient protection.
Even the fox often Is shot at bis habit-Ha- l

"crossing."

Bora Eyea. Blood-Sho- t Ejrea. Watery Eye
ttcky Eyes, all healed promptly with night-

ly application of Itoman Eye Salaam. Aav,

Fatal Chagrin.
"What did the old miser die off
"I guess be died when he found he

bad to spend bis breath."

! GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
aBaBnnBnaM

' Das been used for nil ailments that
ire caused by a disordered stomach
and Inactive liver, such as tick head-

ache, constipation, sour stomach,
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of
food, palpitation of the heatrt caused by
gases In the stomach. August Flower
Is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion
both In stomach and Intestines, cleans
and sweetens the stomach and alimen
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se-

crete the bile and Impurities from the
blood. Sold In all civilized countries.
80 and 00 cent bottles. Adv.

His Intention.
"Itastus," Inquired the colonel,

"aren't you rcudy to die for your coun
tryr

"No, snh, Ah ain't studyln' to die fob
man country. All's studyln' to make
some German die foh his country."

Onlv One. "PROMO OUININF"
M um lonnlne.eail for fall nam LAXATIVU

bhiihu uuiNiNH. Ijoor Tor elf oatars ol m. VT.euova, Cam a Cold In One Day. KM.

The Versatile Barber.
Some years ago there was a boom

town, Blessing, on the gulf coast of
Texas, relates the New York Evening
Sun. A newcomer built a slinck there
near the railway station. On one side
he bad a barber chair and necessary
equipment, and on the other a forge
and anvil. Between the two trades he
managed to make a living.

One day a traveling salesman went
Into the shack, threw himself Into the
barber chair and asked that he be
shaved so he could catch a train that
was due In fifteen minutes.

The proprietor looked across the
shack and shook his head.

"Sorry, mister," he snld, "but there's
a plowshare ahead of you."

Has Faith, Too.
Benny She's got religion all .of a

udden.
Jenny Yes, all the flattery the

young men heap on her she takes as
gospel truth. Town Topics.

A Patrlotio Preference.
"Have you any speeches to make be

fore congress?"
"No," replied Senator Sorghum. "I

am perfectly satisfied to vote without
talking rather thun risk being classified
with those who tulk without thinking."

Corning Seal Meat
To provide a new food product the

united States bureau of fisheries will
experiment with canning and corning
seal meat.

Young man, always remember that
the battered mullet has driven the
most stakes.

There's a "language of the eyes,"
and some people seem awfully afraid
you can read It.

When Coffee

Disagrees

quick results for
the better follow
a change to

Instant
Postum

A delicious, drug-fre- e

drink, tasting
much like high-gra- de

coffee, com-

forting and satisfy-

ing to the former
coffee user.

Ideal for children.

"There's a Reason"

for POSTUM
V

Sold by Grocers,

PENNSYLVANIA

STATE TEMS

Mount Union. Thomus A. Appleby,

after 50 years of business, bos placed
the management of his store In the
hands of his son, John 0. Appleby. Mr.

Appleby Is a civil war veteran, a Trei
byterlnn eider, a Ilcpublicnn and an
editor nnd

New Castle. Subscriptions to thej

hospltn' fund hnve now reached mora

than '.he $80,000 which was announced
wiiiic time ago as the expected figure;

The subscriptions are now In excess of
$82,000.

ICrle. Realising the great nd of
additional comfortable homes for Its
mechanics ind luborers, the General
Kiectrlc Company has awarded anoth-

er contract to J. A. Mantis for the con-

struction of 470 homes. These homos
will be rented to the employees. Tliey
are to bo rendy next August.

Mossnrvllle. Wilbur S. Lelby, re-

cently an honorably discharged soldier
from Camp Meade, has had his dis-

charge recorded In the recorder's of-

fice, the first document of the kind
thus officially preserved In the history
of Lehigh county.

Scrnnton. Cool burned on Lehigh
Vulley railroad engines will be reduced
nenrly .15 per cent, by mixing hltuiii.-nou- s

with anthracite silt or slush.
Allentown. An Increase In the pay

of policemen and firemen to $100 a
month Is the feature of the city budget
for next year, presented nt a meeting
of the retiring council.

Ilnrrlsburg. The governor has
the following olIi"ers of tlie

reserve militia: Company R, Second
Regiment, Wllkeslinrre, Copt. Rldgway
R. Ksppy, First Lieutenant Robert. R.
Harvey and Second Lieutenant II. V.

Uny, nil of Wllkeslinrre.
Mohiinoy City. Within n few min-

utes after lie hnd remarked to his
"buddy" that he was feeling dizzy,
Andrew Shukninns toppled down n
breast nt the Gllhcrton colliery. He
died several hours later at the Foun-
tain Springs Hospital.

Hollidnysburg. Rlalr county public
officials announce that there have been
Oil marriages nnd O'J divorces in the
county this year, and 10 per cent, of
these marriages hnve been failures.

Mil ford. Charged with having set
fire to a dwelling here, Mrs. Fnnnle
Olden has been found guilty nnd fined
$1,000 and will spend from IS months
to three years In prison.

Wilkesbnrre. Fire of mysterious
origin on the second floor of the home
of Andrew Slifko, at Edwardsvillc kill
ed Mrs. Andrew Slifko nnd her three
sons. One of them, John, twenty-on- e

years old, was a member of the Three
Hundred and Eleventh Machine Gun
Battalion at Camp Meade. The sol
dler son had returned to spend the
holidays with his parents.

North Cirard. The entire business
section of this village was burned. A
call for help was sent to Erie, fourteen
miles distant. The loss Is estimated
at $2."),000.

Yortlley. Two men In a motor truck
drove to the farm of Marcus I'. Dean,
a mile from hero, and after breaking
the lock on n barn door, stole three
steers. The cattle were marched up
a plank Into the machine nnd driven
away. The case was reported to the
local police.

Grwnsburg. Two-third- s of the G.1

prisoners in the Jail here hnve paid for
Red Cross memberships.

Lauraytown, Five paupers of the
almshouse here hnve chipped In $1

each nnd Joined the Red Cross,
i Scrnnton. The Ijickawnnnn Coal
Company has a mine welghmislress,
nnd will employ several women as of-

fice clerks.
' Ilnrrlsburg. An appeal was made
by Mayor Keisler to residents of liar
rlsburg to use less water, because of
a shortage due to failure of council-me-

In years gone by to make pro-

vision. Increase in population and ex-

pansion of Industry have caused new
demands and the equipment Is that of
n dozen years ago. Munition plauts
may be affected.

Ilnrrlsburg. J. O. Chrlstley, refused
n new trial for wife murder, declared
to the court that when he committed
the crime he wns mentally Irrespon-
sible. He was sentenced to death.

Lewistown. Joseph Carlos, twenty-fiv-

years old, raised a ripple at Haw-ston- e

when he burned 10 perfectly
good $20 bills. Carlos was celebrat-
ing and said a man was worse off wltli
money and no place to spend It thnn
without the money. He used a revolv-

er to keep tne crowd from Interfering
while the money burned. It wns the
savings from his wages for a year.

Ilnrrlsburg. The state department
of agriculture has. Issued u warning
against unlicensed salesmen for nurs-

eries.
Fountain Springs. John Fnrrell, fot

many years n famous mine foreman,
died nt the State Hospital here, aged
iieventy-four- .

Lewistown. "Hero letters" and $"i

mcli were sent to James Steel nnd
Wllllmn and Richard Rittor, boys of

tills town, for discovering n broken
rnll on tho Pennsylvania railroad.

Mount Cnrmel. His feet frozen In

a blizzard, Alexander Covnek; of this
town, has lost nil ten toes.

Schuylkill. For the first time In
yours miners of tills town worked the
day after Christmas.

Mooslc Alfred Swnn, fifty-fiv- a
ga tenia n for the D. & II. ralirond here,
was found dead In the tower nt night.

Ilnrrlsburg. Numerous e

Justices of the pence lose their com-

missions for failing to file acceptances
within 30 days nfter election.

Carlisle. A food administrator has
cut bakers' bread here from 10 to 0
cents per pound loaf,

Rending. The 1918 budget of Read
Ing council calls for an expenditure of
$1,084,781.80, and a 10 mill tax has
been decided upon.

Rending. D. Wellington Dietrich
has presented $0,500 In Liberty bonds
to the First Reformed Church here tc
be usod to purchase a new pipe organ.

Ilnrrlsburg. Donald McCormlckj
county food administrator, took steps
to hnve grocers Inaugurate cash sys-

tems and abolish deliveries ns a con
scrvatlon movement Several mer-

chants hnve arranged to curtail de-

liveries and some will do awny wltb
them.

fHE FULTON COUNTY NEWS. McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

NO WAY 10 El
HIE HE TAX

EVERY GOOD AMERICAN EARNING

FAIR LIVING WILL HELP TO
. PAY EXPENSES OF WAR.

RETURNS DUE BEFORE MARCH

Heavy Penalties Provided for Failure
to File Them Government Officials
Will Be In Every County to Assist
the Taxpayers.

Washington. "Must I pay an In
come tax?"

'I'll, it Is tho fliiiMtlnn flint thousands
of Americans are asking. The answer,
in a general way, lies in tins state-
ment :

Every unmarried person having a

net Income of $1,000 or more, and ev-

ery married person or head of a fnm-ll- y

having an Income of $2,000 or more
must file a return. These returns must
be In the hands of the collector of In

ternal revenue in the district In whlcl
the taxpayer lives or has his principal
pluce of business between January 1

and March 1, 1918.

The man who thinks to evndo this
tax Is making a serines error. Revenue
officials will be In every county to
check returns. Failure to malic a cor-

rect return within the time specified
Involves henvy penalties.

"Net Income" means gross Income
less certain deductions provided for by
the act. The law defines Income ns
profit, gain, wages, salary, commis-

sions, money or Its equivalent from
professions, vocations, commerce,
trade, rents, sales and dealings In prop-

erty, reul and personal, and Interest
from Investments except Interest from
government bonds, or stnte, municipal
township or counly bonds. Incomes
from service ns guardian, trustee or
executor; from dividends, pensions,
royalties, or patents, or oil and gas
wells, coal Innd, etc., are taxable.

Normal Rate Is 2 Per Cent
The normnl rate of ti x Is 2 iter cent

on net Incomes above the amount f
exemptions, which Is $2,000 In the case

of a married person or h. ad of a fam-

ily and $1,000 In the case cf a single
person. A married person bend of
a family Is allowed an nddi "nal ex-

emption of $200 for each dt.i. ndunt

child if under eighteen years tf age

or Incapable of bec.se
defective. The taxpayer Is considered
to be the head of a family If he Is
actually supporting one or more per-

sons closely connected with liliu by

blood relatlon-.'il- p or relationship by

marriage, or If his duty to support

such person Is based on some moral

or legal obligation.
Debts ascertained to be worthless

nnd charged off within the year and

toxes paid except Income taxes nnd

those assessed against local benefits

ore deductible. These and other points
of the Income tax section of the war
revenue act will be fully explained by

revenue officers who will visit every
county In the United Stntes between
Jnnunry 2 and March 1 to assist tax-

payers In making out their returns.
Officers to Visit Every Locality.

Notice of their nrrlvnl In each local-

ity will be given In advance through

the press, banks nnd post offices. They

will be supplied with Income tax forms
copies of which may be obtained also
from collectors of Internnl revenue.

The bureau of Internnl revenue Is

seeking to Impress upon persons sub-

ject to the tnx the fact that failure to
see this official In no wny relieves
them of the duty Imposed by Inw to
file their returns within the time speci-

fied.
The government Is not required to

seek the taxpayer. The taxpayer Is
required to seek the government. Per-

sons In doubt ns to whether they are
subject to the tnx or not or ns to how
to make out their returns, will readily
understand, therefore, that a visit to

this officlnl may mean the avoidance
of later difficulties.

The penalty for failure to make the
return on time Is a fine of not less

thnn $20 nor more than $1,000, nnd

In addition 50 per cent of the amount
of the tnx dur. For mnklng n false
or fraudulent return, the penalty is
a fine not to exceed $2,000 or not ex-

ceeding one year's Imprisonment, or
both, in the discretion of the court, and
In addition 100 per cent of the tax
evaded.

As to the Farmers.

The number of farmers who will pay

Income taxes hns not been estimated
by the government officials, but It Is

certuln they will form a large percen-

tage of the 0,000,000 persons assessed

who never before have paid nn Income
tnx. The nvcroge farmer does not
keep books but If he avails himself of

the services of government experts
who will be sent to aid him, it will not
be difficult for him to ascertain the
nmount of his net Income.

The farmer Is making out his return
mny deduct depreciation In the value
of property and machinery used In tne
conduct of his farm, and loss by fire,
storm or other cnsuulty, or by theft If
not covered by Insurance. Expenses
nrtnnllv Incurred In farm operation
mny be deducted, but not family or liv
ing expense. Produce raised on tne
fnrm and traded for croceries. wearlnz
apparel, etc., Is counted ns living ex
penditures nnd cannot be deducted.

Knlnrlps nnld bv the state or a polit
ical subdivision of the stnte are ex
empt. A farmer holding the Job of
eonntv suDervlsor. for Instance, does
not have to Include his salary In his In-

come tax return.

Little Willie Bolo.
The German campaign of corruption
Bololsm, as it has been called led

Representative Dupre to say, In Baton
Rouge:

"This Bololsm. (his getting at us In-

directly, Is a fiendish thing. It reminds
me of little Willie.

"'My sister's feller kicked my dog
yesterday,' said Willie, 'but I'll get
even with him all right.'

'"How'll you get even?' said Wil-

lie's friend.
"Tin goln' to mix quinine,' said

Willie, 'with my sister's lip rouge.' "

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION

FOR THE KIDNEYS

For many rears druggists have watched
aith much interest the remarkable record
raintained by Dr. Kilmer' Swamp-Roo- t,

llie great kidney, liver and bladder medi-
cine.

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Roo- t is a strengthening medi- -

line. It helps the kidneys, liver and bind-Ic- r

do the work nature intended they
mould do.

Swamp-Roo- t has stood the test of years,
t is sold by all druggists on its merit and

It should help you. No other kidney medi- -

tine has so many friends.
Be sure to get Swamp-Roo- t and start

treatment at once.
However, if you wish first to teat this

peat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
lample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention ai paper. Adv.

Question of Shape.
Brazen Co-e- d What shape Is a

kiss?
Unsophisticated Fresh Why uh I

never noticed.
B. C Well, give me one and we'll

call It square.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen-

eral Tonic because it Contains tha well
known tonic properties of QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds

p the Whole System. 60 cents.

Childish rage Is not more dignified
Alien It gets older and can yell louder.

Some men are under tho Impression
that lungs are brains.

mi
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neither Opium, Morpuuiw
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Confupauon and Diarrhoea

LOSS OF SLEEP
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

I

A Difference.
"I understand your daughter Is tnk-In- jr

music lessons." .
"Not at all. She's Just learning to

play the ukulele."

Cutlcura Is So 8oothlng
To Itching, burning skins. It not only
soothes but heals. Bathe with Cutl-

cura Sonp nnd hot water, dry gently
and apply Cutlcurn Ointment. For
free samples address, "Cutlcurn, Dept
X, Boston." At drupglsts and by mall
Soap 25, Ointment 25 nnd 50. Adv.

Trouble is often but a mental dis-

ease. Quarantine yourself till it's
cured.
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-- ATTEMTIOM!
Sick

To do your duty
a a.t

times your heaitn

PhUiaclabfa,

consideration. These two women
tell how they found health.

Uellam, E. Unkbam's
Compound for female troubles and dis-

placement felt all run and was very weak.
had been by physician without results,

bo decided to Lydia rinkham'i Vegetablo Compound
trial, and felt away. am keeping house

last April and doing all my housework, where before
was unable do any Lydia E. I'lnkham's Vege-

table Compound is certainly the best medicine can
take this condition. you permission publish
this letter." E. IL Crumlino, It. No. 1, Hellam, Ta.

Lowell, Mich. "I Buffered cramps and dragging
pains, was Irregular and had fomalo weakness

displacement began Lydia E. rinkham'a Vege-

table Compound relief once and restored
my health. should like recommend E. rinkham'a
remedies to all Buffering who are troubled

Coi83,LowelLMlch,

Why Not Try

LYDIA E. S

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MCDICINg CO. LYNH.MAtjS.

miFor Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signature A f P

of fll'IU

Is.

T For Over

Thirty Years

Hims nimum n.Mut, mtm aaa anr.

3
At the

comln' nlghcr chimney's
runiblln' sound; but the Lord for
fire, nnd room to 1 Trou-
bles seem to leave us from the light
they Joy nil the sweeter 'round
the old-tim- e firepluee. That's
winter's though lost to skies o'

your my honey,
nnd your knitting,
L. Stanton In the Atlanta Constitution.

Canton (O.) workhouse Inmates
knitting for soldiers.

If you dollars the next
best is to marry sense.

semes oSmsp&Mg
Are Common Western Canada

The thousands & farmers who have
Canada's to homesteads or buy
farm land in her provinces have been well repaid by
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.

Where you can buy farm land f to $30
per acre get $2 a bushel for and raise 20

bushels to the acre you are to make money
what do in Western Canada.

provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan
Albert ru get a
H0MLSTEAD OF ACRES FREE
and other land very low prices.

years Canadian
wheat have

the acre many yields ss high as
to acre.

crops also of Oats, and
Mixed is as
industry as grain raising. Good

churches;
climate excellent. literature

aa to reduced rateato
Supt. of Immigration, Ottawa, or to

J.
Cor. Wslnul Brsal

Pa,
Canadian Arent

"My goodness, little
the kind lady. "You should
swear so I"

"Aw, I know It!" replied
"But I can't help I'vo

lost front teeth
swears before I stop 'cm."

Kansas City Star.
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Fireside.
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thank
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New York drops 52 teachers of Ger-
man from grade schools.

Colda Cauaa Headache and GrinLAZITIVH BROMOQUlNINa rcmoTfatbaeaaae,Tbera li onlr oaa"aromo Uolnlna." B. W. UMOV alalfuauraUoabox. sua.

- On Which 8lder
"Is he a credit to his family, thenr
"No," said tha other j "I fancy be is a

debit,"

Might Reduce Prices.
First Bystander (watching two men

fighting) Can't somebody part thorn T

Second Bystander Keep back. Don't
Interfere I One Is an Iceman and the
other in the coal combine. Maybe
they'll both get hurt Brooklyn

Women

PIWKHAM
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

during these trying
1 111 fsnouia De your nrsc

Dangerous Remedy.
rollccmnn (holding down a tramp

on tho sidewalk) No danger, uin'om,
he's merely having n fit.

Kind Lady (irnclous! Shall I get
some water to throw In bis face?

1'olleeiniin Do you want to kill him?

Garfield Tea wns your Grandmoth-
er's Iteiuedy for every stomach and
Intestinal 111. This good
herb home remedy for constipation,
stomach ills and other derangements
of tho system so prevalent these days
Is In even greater favor as a family
medicine than in your grandmother's
day. Adv.

Mad Enough to Fight.
A Massachusetts mnn who happened

to be on two different transports when
they were torpedoed has finally be-

come so mad at Germany that he has
enlisted and says he Is rendy to fight.
Well, that's something more gained,
even If the angry man doesn't succeed
In breaking through unywhere.
Springfield (O.) News.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications an they cannot reach
the diseased portion of tha ear. There la
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,
and thnt la by a constitutional remedy.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts
through tha Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of tha 6yatcm. Catarrhal Deafness Is
cauaed by an Inflamed condition of tha
mucous lining; of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling aound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed. Deafness la tha
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re-
duced and thla tube restored to Ita nor-
mal condition, hearing may ba destroyed
fAFAvep Xfnntf nt T)nfnfta mr
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed'
condition or tne mucous tuirrnre.

ONE) HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
case of Catarrhal Deafnesa that cannot
be cured by HALL'S CATARRH
MED1CINPJ.

All Druggists 75c. Circulars) frea.
r. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Not the Same.
A fledgling author at the Century

club In New York drew forth a manu-
script nnd volunteered to rend it to
Itohert W. Chambers.

"You know how 1'oe," the young
mnn said, "read his stories to nn old
colored ninnimy, don't you? He be-

lieved that what pleased the old mam-
my would please the public, and he
killed the scenes the old girl didn't
like, nnd built up those she did. Well,
Bob, I want ha, hn, ha! I want to
use you In the same wny. Have a
drink nnd a clgnr, nnd then"

"Kxcuso me, my boy," snld Mr,

Chambers, nnd ho rose and took his
hat and stick.

"You don't happen to bo Toe, and
therefore I don't feel called on to be
your old colored mninmy."

Bringing Home the Germs.
When our soldier boys mingle with

the soldiers of all nationalities and
fight over strange nnd disense-soake- d

soli they may acquire ninny strange
disease germs and, returning to Ameri-
ca, bring them along, wnrns World
Outlook. Pestilence has generally
been a camp follower of war. But sci-

ence Is dealing with this problem with
unprecedented vigor. Sir William Os-

ier said : "Never before In history has
so great n host been assembled ; never
before In wnr time have armies been
so healthy."

Yet we aro warned as to the danger
of indiscriminate Immigration after
the wnr and of the great need of care-
ful medical nnd sanitary preparation
to combat tho unfamiliar disease that
Suniinles will bring home.

Hungry or ThlrstyT
I heard Georgo Tully, the well- -

known actor, tell a good story of a
chance meeting with a breakdown per
former, observes a writer in tho Chi-

cago Amcrlcun.
While feeling In his pocket for the

customary coin, It occurred to him to
nsk the derelict : "Have you had break
fast yet?"

A hungry or wns It a thirsty T

look came Into the lntter's eyes.
"Not a drop," he roplled earnestly.

"Not a drop, George, on .my honor 1"

Could Be.
Willie Monk Ain't you a stork
Mr. Stork Whot did yon think I

was a bill collector?

Life Is mostly devoted to attempts
to obtain the unattainable.

A man mar be momentarily bril
liant but so Is "fox-fire- " on a rotten
log.

Kansas City, Mo claims 801,000

population. Directory estimate.

Anyway, some thrifty men lay up
s store of canned righteousness.

in.nH s

y

'

Back to Civilization.
Bobby and his folks had Jutjt moveC

Into Chicago. Through some mlstw
(Wstundlng the enrpets nnd most oC

tho furulture were delayed nenrly sj
week. During that time Bobby ana
his little ncwniiide friends hud a flei
rlous time racing through the almosfl
empty house. Lute one nfternoou tbs)

furniture arrived nnd things were soon
set In order. Bobby was henrtbrokea,
Tho next morning he greeted ' hU
friends with: "Oh, pshaw, kldsl Yoa
can't come In nny more. ' We've corns

back to civilization."

ECZEMA CAUSED YEARS

OF INTENSE AGON

"I have suffered Intense agony fraaj
Ecsema on my leg and other purta of ana
body fnr yenra, and received only tempo
ary relief from other preparations. It ID

only a month since I started to aa
I'ETERSON'S OINTMENT, and there W

no algn of Kczema or Itching. You caaj
refer to me." tieo. C. Talbot, 27 I'enOelal
St. Buffalo, N. Y.

I've got a hundred testimonials, says
Peterson, Just aa sincere and honest aa tbJ
one. Yenra ago, when I first atnrtetTto pj
out I'ETERSON'S OINTMENT. I mi
up my mind to give a big box for a smafc
price, and I'm still doing It, as every drufJ
gist In the country knows. - - I

I guarantee rETERSON'8 OINTMEN
because I know that Ita mlahty heallai
power la marvelous. I say to every osm
who buys n box that It la rlglUy cnaraal
teed for Krxema, I'lmplea, Salt Tiheum,
Old Sores, llllnd, Bleeding and Itchtns
I'ilos, 1' leers, Skin Diseases, Chaflng,
Hums, PcnMs and Sunburn, and ff not ami.
Isfartory any druggist Mrlll return rotaf
money. 30 cents. Adv.

Off cn Hash". . , t
Jack's iiother hatl mntfc hush fef

nupper. Ills father, asked him. If be
cared for a second helping; nnd Jack
replied: "No, t flunks; my stomadf
don't appreciate thnt iinsh." ,

Not Qualified. ' I
"Is ho nn anarchist?",
"No; he has fur too much money,

for thnt."

Constipation generally Indlratee dttorde,rae)
stomach, llvrr and bowala Wrlsht'a India
Vegetable Pills) restore regularity wlthoat
griping. Air.

I

Even Burbnnk most respect the ftu
rler who enn transform un Angora ess)

Into nn Arctic fox.

Reason Is tho key of knowledge.

COLIC IN HORSES
Senandi raoMPTslteoUoa. Kaaf
one or two buttles of

Dr. David Bobarta
Colic Drench
In yoor medlrlno ebest all Um um
It reUere In tbe shortest pnlba
time. Head tha fnuttlral Homej
Veterinarian. Send for freobooe

ABORTION IN COWS, IX B
dr&ler In four town, wrlla

Sr. Iirts lastrii' III Ca 1 00 Srsri tntest, luttiat, Ik
1917
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Double Your Crops
All agricultural anthoritiea agree that te

the greatest good out of manure anal
ertilirersyon must also have or pat LIMA

IN THE SOIL. I

Your land needs LIMB. You most likaly
have limestone on or near your farm. Use,
it. Reduce it to dust and not only will yoei
have a land tonic that will double your crone
bnt you can also sell it at attractive profit
to your neighbors.

A eompletellme grinding plant on foarvheda.
Can be moved as easily as a (arm wagon, bimptv
bell It to your engine and feed tba rock, wiq
hanillerorkwriirblngfromSOtoaOpounda, WIS
alao crush rock for road or concrete work. Na
experience needed.

WIUTK TODAY ftr Bit Jt-t- t CUr-Itt-

hntttd Catmltg -
ana speciaiprop-osltlo- n

Cash
or Easy Terms
on bow to turn

rocks IntoSour Ba aura
to give u. p. ol
your angina.

THS jtrrtlT
lira. oo.

Ml R. rsarll St,
Oluksi, Oils

UvtDttlirAftutt

KAISER BILLY
1ND HIS

BATTLINt BLOCKS

QalggeQreat War
rietura Will inenea,
Interesting Battle
RMBft A world wlda
aanaatloa. Tba big-- ti
geat knock for Bill I

A. X. SMITH. SSI La Sail Aran, UiaUMJ

LOR1DA Miaaota.MietnCmar

FARM f.,,565,
Jr operation.

Manasota Land and Timber COMPAmJ
BM.TIHOSI.MD. SABAMT. FIA,

W. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO.


